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Suicsrito price of * Canadian Architect and
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LUMP TENDERS
NVill Le receiveti ai Nu. &o£~ «Velingtun Pla.c. Tot
onto, for

Alterations to Two Houses on
Farley Avenue.

Plans =ay be seeni froni two tu, fivc r.it.. frci on
DAV, 4TIS MAR.H îJAIUliJiAI NOW.

HERBERT G. PAULL,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Pavem-ent of Tracks on
Avenue RZoad

Tender bcIIli rece:vedl by registeredl pou, adl.
<lrc.Ued te, the City Engincer, Tononto up to eleven
.>,jedt inm. on SATuRDiAY. bAR(ëH y, z8yb, foi
the olwnwr

On Avenue Ruad, trai. .îlsri tece BlUS
Stret aid ID.avenport Ron-d, an ascphaît pavement witli
scena teothuiig.

On Avenut Roud, frum Dasenport koad' te C. P.
Rail-way tnack;, cedlar blocks on c.nnerete, vr:th granite
îcothing.

Spécifications r=y Le seen andi fornis cf tender eh'
taincid ai thé office cf the City Engineer. Toronto, on
and after the 2nd day or.Marcli, 1893.

A nîarci cheque. payalile te, the order cf the City
Treasurer. for the' sun of 214- per cent, on tht-ameunt
of the wori, tendenred for, mu.'t accomnpany cach and

crytender. otbezwuis il i Le ruled outit ainfurmal.
Telowcst or anY tender not ncccssardy accepted.

DAIqIEI LAMB,
Chairnaàn ofCominittec on '%Varks

Committec-Roomn%. Toronto, Feli. 25, zigs.

Send for a copy or the second edition
of the CANADiAN CONTRACTOR'-ý HANI)-
BOOK, containing 1 50 pages. PtiCe,$1.5o;
to -subscribers, $noo.

FEBFUfiRY 28, 1895

TENDERS WANTED
Propoýsitions for sitiking an artesian well or wclls at

the vilage of Alcxandrta, stating ternis pe ot cf
depth, wyill Le received up to te orIAY 0F
M XRCH, '89s. Address se underizned.

D. A. McDONALD,
Reese.

Alexandrin, Fcb. 2ist, 1395.

TENDERS
Tenders will Le received tt mioticc(%vlierespeciflca-

tions may Le scen or obtained) tii> te 6 o'clock on
THURSDAY, i4Tit MARCH, fkir the followung

Plank Sidewalks, Ai tîilal Stone Walks,9 Sewer
Pipes and Cernent ; Luinher, Wire l(aîis, Gravel
Crossing Stone, lion Castings, Stone Kerbing an&
Flagstone Walks.

ORMSBY GRAYDON. City Ettgineer.
ALI>. Wbl. HlLAMAS, Lh. INO. 2 LUMf.

City Engineers Office, London, Ont., Feb. --6, z895.

TENDERS
Sepnrate or bullk Scaled Tenders delivered or sent in

registered letter addressed te the undersigned1t and e
dcirsed "Tender% for Town Hall and Fire Station -wifl
Le retei'.eJ listil MarU. abd, ric.', sstlusiie, lui ail
tradles requiied in the crcction and completion of muni-
cipal buildings and filec station combined for the town
cf Carleton l'lacez, accordin ro plans ani specifications
te be seen at the' Clcrks okfce, anecton Place, or atthle
Office of eo. W. King, architect, Toronto.

Tender-, will not bce considered unless made on the
jvrms suppit~d, and !sugned wihî t a.iu.&l 3i*bua:tuàs
of tenderers and their bondsn:en.
R. .petee baril, cheque, pable te the order of A.

R. . Pdre, own Clerk Canireton Place, for the:
soin of not less than 2h lier cent. un ameunt Pf ten-
der, must accompany cadi tender, together uith the
signatures cf tvo responsibl parties w%.io %vil go secunty
for the ftull antount cf thc tender.

Chequesw~illbecforfeited ifthr- arty déclines the cotn-
tract, or fait& io t.smplete the %îork contraçted for, aàà
wîll Le returned in case oif nen.ncceptatice cf tender-.
Il is exjected that towni labor will Le employed as-far

pssible.
Cht epcil do net hu:îd themsclves te acoept, the,

A. R. G. PEDREE
Towet'Clcrk.-

Carleton Place, Feli. 25th, 1$95.

Sealed Tenders addressedl te the undcrsigne4. ant
ezidwsec, Tcà,dex fu Hui. W.c lie..t,,. A
%Volý;eley. Assa*t," will Le reccived until l1.LSDzay,
JOTA i iARL.H, for thetui.%ntru,.ti.n ut at Hui %Yatcr
Hcasing Apparatus at the WVulscey, Assa., Court
Rouie.

Plan and speifkLation <.an bce scena.nd formn ..fendc
and.ail neécs,%ary-tnfon=ion ,îbtained ai this Depart-
ment andi at-tht office of"D. Smith, WVinnipeg, ?Ilan.,
altterlue.day. 26th February.

Persons arc nôtifxed that teniders %,ill not Le con-itl-
ered unles niade on the printed form supplied, und
isigned stath their actual signatures.

Eni.h tendez mu..t lxc aci.urpaîeid 4i an ietc
binl, éique, mudé payahle iii tht' 'nder nf the H in
ouirable. the Minister of Public %Vorks eqoal te [ive e
cent. of the anoun:t cf the tender. whicli wiil bie fer.
feiteti if the parny dmtliec tè enter ii a contract
when called upon to do -o. or if leé fail te comnplcte the
work contractcdl for, If the tender Le flot accepted the
cheque wil Le returned.

The D =~amn dots tin binti itselr W, accept tht'
Iawest or an edr.

ByOteE. F. E. ROY,

D rtmeit es ýùS1aeNtnrk.

NO. 4.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES

Tenders, marked " Tender% for Supplies," wvill bc re-
ceîved at this office up te So'clock-, s,.%t., cf MNON DAY,
11IL iBrit I> )Ai k»ÎNARUH, prex., for furnishing
the curporatiol, of the t..vn uf Chatthanit aith tie foliw.
ieg: supplies fer oee year, frons tilt is dayofApril, z4s.

VITRIFIED SEWER PIPE
CEMENT AND CURBING STONE

Speifctiens for thc above may Le Lad on applica-
tiont h under$lgîtrdl.

The Comimcil reserve the riglît te reject nny or ai tcn-

JOHN TISSI MAN,

Town Clerk's Office,TonCcl.
Chlni, Ont. Feb 5 , .89s

SETTING AND BURNING PIPES AND
TILES.

In the rnajority of yards it i. UsuâllY
found desirable to burn mixed kilns-îlîat
ib to say, kilns crowded. with bricks, pipes
and tiles, and occasionally such goods as
squares, crees, copings, &c. ?vuch judg-
ment Is necessary in setting and building
bucb a kiln, or there %vill bc a large pro.
portion of spoilt and soft goods. Ex-
cellent resuits in Scotch kilns are ob-
tained by crowvding in bricks for twvo-
tîtirds of the space, then oýerIaying. tbese
wîith a tier or two of pipes of varions
sizes, and finishing off with the tiles. The
pipes should be nested-that is, the
sinaller sizes packed within the larger
sîzes --this economizes space and checks
the draught. The firing of such a kiln
reqtxfres rnuch more attention than is
nececrsat-y for a kiln of bricks, since the
tules and pipes are thinner. After the
live-holes are set going, no attempt
should be made to push the fire-s for at
least five hours, unless the goods are
exceptiovually dîy. Then the firing should
be increased progressively for the next
thirty or thirty-five hours. At this
stasge the burner 'niust be guided by
watching the Lolour of the goods in the
flues, and by observing - how she settles,"3
as nell as by noting the colour of the
beated goods froru the top of the kiln. The
setting. havinR proceeded rcgularly, ana.
thete being no "black, spctîs" above, the
kiln is damped down with ballast, and
then the live-hoIes are bankcd uD vitb
asshes, the doors closcd and plAstered
over, and the kiln is sUff ered to cool,
gradually. At the end of the second day
-she may bc op-.ned" somnewhat, tlic

ballast being rakcd off the top arid tbe'
dooms of the live-holes unfastened. Fin-
ally, on the third day the clammins may
be-unpacked, and the kiln should be ready
for draving on the mýorning ot.the fourth
Iday.-Britishi Clavnvorker.
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CONTIRACTS OPEN.
FEï.Rcus, ONT The Commercial hiotel

* is to be enlarged
COLIWVTER, ONT The purchase of

a fire engine is under ransideration.
* MIULA~ND, ONIr. The stores recently

burned %vill be rebuili vthout (lay.
ANDERSON, Os'1.-Antoine Rochelenu

%vill t±rect new buildings in the spring.
STOUFFVILLE, ONT.-The Couticil are

considering the question Of conStrtICting.a
systeini fvaterwarks for the town.

DASHWOOD, ONT. The Evangelical
church congregation inteiid crecting a
$4,00o building the coining surtnier.

PERTH, ONI. -Williami Wooden is
niaking preparations tu build a new resi-
dence. W. J. Rabb will also erect a test-
dence.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Additions tu Dar-
ling street school, to cost froin $6,oco to
$6,50o, have been decided on. Plans are
being prepared.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-J. W. Horne has
had plans prepared for a store ta be butit
nt the south.ivest corner of Richards and
Cordova streets.

BRA.MPTON, ONT.-T. J. Blain, Town
Clerk, invites tenders untîl the i8:1' of

* March for the annual supply of himber
and nails for 1895-96.

* WHITBY, ONT.-Win. Brown will in ail
probability purchase the foundry here,
and 'vil! rnake extensiv'e alterations and
irnprov'ements ta the buildings.

STAFFA, ONT.-Jahir Sadler proposes
erectînIg a nev residence in the sprîng.
Airs. Hierron lias purchased three lots and
also intends erecting a fine resîdence.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-It is stated that
a solid brick block will. be erected in the
spring, on one ai the principal streets, for

* whicb plans are nowv being prepared.
PORT HOPE, ONI.-Tenders are invited

-by Hl. V. Saunders, Town Clerk, until
Wednesday, the 201h ai Match, for the
purchase af $3aoooo of waterworks deben-
tures.

NORTH ToRONTO, ONT.-The Council
%vill probably issue debentures to cover the
cost ai constructing an electric railway or
le purchase the plant of the Metrepohitan
Street railway.

14ALIFAx, N. S.--The City Engineer
has reported that the amaunt required for
water construction for the year would be
$î8,=a. The extensions proposcd in-
cluded those on Campbell road and Wil-
'mv Park.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The Sclool ProetComnrittee bas engaged joseph Pow1Ver,
architect, ta report on the cond.téo 1 ai

* Queen street and Central schools, and
estirnate the cost ta put them in complete
repaîr.

* GuET.H, ONT.-The Guelph Railwav
Comipany %vill make app sotin to the
Ontario Legisiatute for mcli,-,arpcration ta

* construct an electric railway along the
streets of that city andi extending to
adjacent towvns. The promoter is George
Siceman.

\VINN1PEG, MAN.-The Conmîuee on
\Vorks have recommended to the City
Council that the legisiative conmnittee bc
instruczed t0 obtain such legîslation as
w-ill enable the city to issue debentures,
without subinitting a by-law ta thre rate-
payers, ta the amounit af $9,500 Io meet
the cast af rebuilding Osborne street

* bridge with a steel superstrucîutre-
NEWi WESTMINSTER, B. C. D. Robson

C îty Clerk, invites tenders on behialrof
the City, until Wednesd.ty, the 301h of
March, for the purchare of tio, ibbtgeb of
debentures ai $zo,ooo and $400,oo re-
spectively. The latter issue is required
for tbe construction of the propased rail-
iyay and traffic bridge acrass the Fraser
river, and may bc del.'.ered in wbule or
Part.

STI. HENRI, QUE.- l'lie Catîbolic SCIiooI
Comniksioners will ask authority from thec
provincial legislature 10 borrow% a sum ai
money JO liquidate their prescrnt indcbted-
ness and ta erecr a new school bouse, tu
cast $ig,oc.-Tlie Road Committec will
interview the authorities ai the Grand
Trunk-* railway with reference ta thre build-
ing of a freigbit and passenger station.

Quri'EJ, Qez H. J. Beemier is said
to bave decided to carry int effect a: an
early day bis schieme for an electric rail-
wvay in and around this city, and ta La
Baonne St. Anne. The establishmîent ai a
large hntel and park ait Manmorency
Falls in connectian thcrewith is also talked
ai. The Quebec Steani Laundry has been
secured by the C. P>. R. authorities and
will probably be enlarged and improved.

WINDSOR, ONr.-Smitb & Sewell will
build a framne bouse on Church street.-
A deputation consisting of A. H. Clark, ai
%Vindsor, and John Donnelly, oi Detroit,
lhad an interview last wveek 'vith the Min-
ister ai ïMarine at Ottawa, and asked per-
mnission ta iay an additional main under
the Detroit river, froni Windsor to
Detrait. The statute rccqaîres that such
mains must be in 22 feet ai ivater. Pro-
vided aIl the requ!rements are complied
îvith, t th requtst will likely be granted.

AVLNMER, QuiL-At a recent meeting
ai the town Council, WI. J. Poupore, the
cantractor for the ncw wvaterworks, pro-
posed a larger systcmi of waterworks for
the town, which would meet the requiîre-
inents ai the Underwritcrs' Association.
The proposai is 10 substitute the six-inch
for nine-inch pipes and larger pipes in the
same proportion. Mr. Poupore asks the
counicil ta raise the price for construction
ironi $35,ooo ta such a figure as would be
the cas: estimated by a board ai arbitra-
tors. It is the intention 10 extend the
inùi'ke pipe tbree thousan"i feet inb ýthe
lake instead af ane tbousand feet as at
pi esent. There will also be a tower tank
erected on the hîghest point in the town.

LONDON, ONT.-At , he last meeting af
thc Hospital Trust, it was decidrd ta ask
the Council fora grant ai $i,5oaafor a new
operating raom- The question ai erect-
ing a new $16,ooo wing ta the hospital
wVas also dibcussed, and the general opin-
ion seemed ta be in lavair ai issuing de-
bentîîres ta raîse the nîoney.-The vestry
of St. Matthew's churcb have decided ta
build a new edifice on thc site ai their
present building in the east end. The
cas: %vil] probably be about $io,cao.-Trhe
membcss ai St. James church, South
London propose to build a $i,5o0, addition.
-Tenders are asked for tearing down the
walls and removing flie debris from thie
oId site ai thc Dundas street Metbodîst
churr.h.-It is probable that new bridges
%%,ill bave to be erected this year over
Kettle and Mill creeks.-The Board ai
Edtication wvill probable require the sum
ai $48,0o0 for new buildings Ibis year. A
new school is ta be erected on Caîborne
street, and several additions ivill be built.

OTTAWA, ONT.-A scbeme is under
cansideration by certain menibers ai the
Y. M. C. A. for adding an additional storcy
ta the building. The proposaI is tu0 rake
off the roof ofthe building, maise it a storey,
and put ~n a swimming bath and bowling
alley,. ai an estimatcd cost of about $zaoooo.
-The Canadian Soutbern Raîlway Comi-
pany give notice ai application for incor-
poration ai " The Langcnburg .and South-
cmn Railwav Company," to build a railway
from Langenbui-g, Assinîboia, ta jain the
Canadian Pacific Railtv.ay '3etween Red
Jacket and Elk Homn, Man.-The Sisters
ai the Good Shepherd have been granted
a building permit for a. $30,000 extension
ta the caifvcnt at the foot of St Arîdrew
streec.-Jahn Heni' --son, City Clcrk, in-
vites propos2is on behali af the corpora-
tion.until Tbursday, the 141h af Match,
foi the purchaseof $300,Ooadebentures,
Trepayable at the end afi tiwenty yeu's.

Furîlier particulars niay bc obtained froni
the City Treasurer.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Wni. Stewart &
Son, tri-litceLts Inviste tenders unuil the 8th,
of Marcb, for a newv front, newv saofing
and for electric, lighting of the Centenary
Methodist church.- E. A. C. Pew, pro;-
jector of the Lake Erie caînal, states that
the plans for thîe scli.me wvere flled on
Feb. 8 It is noiv proposed to titilize the
water from the WVelland River, about ane
and a hall miles east ai the Wellandport,
front this point the canal will run ta the
Jordan rivei, %vherc the poiver-liause wvill
be built. Froni this point the company
wvili run 6o ivires ta transmit the electric:
power ta Hanlton. The canal will cast
$î,ooa,ooo.-The Waterwaorks Commitee
hiave decidcd to a5k for an appropriation
ai $82,000, $9,oaoc ofiwbich is for enlarging
a main, and $6,oo for enlarging new
hydrants. The C;tyEngineer is irn favor
ai engaging an expbrt tu look inta the
question ai increasing the water pressure.
-A report ks current thbM Inspector
Hodgins has reported against the pay-
mentoaithe annual Government grant ta
thc Hamilton Collegiate Institute unlessa
neiv building is erected.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders are asked
for a brick boarding house on Roncesvalles
avenue. Plans at C. A. MNitcbell's sbop,
rear 13 Grange ave.-The Council ofithe
County ai York passed a by.Jaw on the
3rd ai February providing for the issue of
$25,ooo ai debentures.-A sub-committee
ai the Fireand Light Committeelast week
inspected Brock a-venue fire hall, and de-
cîded to report in favor of the erectian of
a new hall an the site already pîîrchased
on Dundas street.-The City Engineer.
desires to have the machine shops ai the
Water Warks Departnient removed ta the
main pumping station. And new shops
viill probably be trected, at a cost of from
$7,000 to $8,ooo.-The Management Coin-
mittee of the Public School Board will
recommend the following additions ta
schools :-Four roois ta .Ryersouý street
scbool, six ta Bolton avenue, four to, Glad-
stone avenue, four ta Qucen Victoria, twa
to Kew Beach, four ta Palmerston avenue,
and two taClînton. Tre costoithese-ad-
ditionswiill be about $7o,oo.-The City
Engineer, in his fortnightly report, pre-
sentedl ta, the Board af Works on ]\'Inday,
recommendcd the construction ai asplîalr
pavements on Selby street, from Huntley
ta Sherbourne streets, estimated cost,
$4,64o. and an St. joseph street, froni
Yonge to St. Vincent streets, estimated
cast, $6,900. The attention cf the Board
wvas drawn ta thc fact that new~ Pavements
were required on, a nîîmber ai streets, and
the City Engineer will reconimend that
the work be carricd out. With respect ta
the Queen stee: subway, ià is recommen.d-
cd that it is not advisablc 10 ask for ten-
ders for the work until the rnatters in dis-
pute betiveen the railway cainpanics ànd
the City are finally settled.- Thîe adoption
of the down-dratight, snioke-consurn.ng
futnaces a: thie main pui-ping station 'vas
recommended, the estimated cost of
changing the furnaces being placed at
$7,500.-CitY Comîinissioner Coatsîvorth
bas recomnîended ilie erectirin of a wharf
at the foot ai Bay street, wvitb a frontnze
ai 3oo feet, and extending out ta the wînd-
mîlI lîne. The cast will piîobably be front
$15,000 îc $2ooa. The recommendation
bas been passed bv the Property Coin-
mitte. and the amotint will be placed in
the estimaes.-Tbe Fire anci Liglit Corn-
mittee decided, at a meeting lheld on
Tuesday last, ta submit the question of
purchasing an electric light plant ta a vote
of the ratepayers before Ïaking any further
action in the matter.-J. j. McLaughlin's
mineraI water factary an Sherbourne street
wvas totally destroyed by the explosion of
a, bo'ler on I'ionday last. h is estimated
that it will cas: about $s,ooo ta erect a
building sîrnîlar ta the one destroyed.-
Building permits have been. granted as
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fo1lowvs ;-.Mr- Hopkins, 3 storey bk. hotel,
s. w. cor. Clhurcli and Carleton sts., cost
$13,ooo. F. H. I-erbcrt, architect ; E. J.
Lennox, architect, re-erection of ware-
l'Ouse, 34 Wellington Street W., cost $4,-
JOO; R~, Lennox, 3 storey bk. hotel, 829
Yonge st., cost $8,ooo ; Michael Fenneil,

le.îions to dtvellings, 104-6Fre v.
cost $2s,ooo; J. Y. Reid, to rebuild 27-29
Wcllington st. wv., cost $9,ooo.-The re-
building of Webb's buildling wvill be open
for-tefider next week at the nifie of Mr.
E. J. Lennox.

FIRES.
The residence of james Costello, at

We5tnîe.ath, Ont , w~as burned reccntly.
Lo5à above instirance, $Soo.-Thie resi-
denre of William Mattîbews, ai Lakeficld,
Onýt., has been burned. Lous, $z,ooo; no
insurance.-Datton & Co.'s general store
at!Car'berry, Man., wvhicb also contained
the post-office, was burned on Tuesday
lqst. Loss, $14,000; insurance on build-
Ilig $2,ooo.-The Hudson Bay Co.2s flour
miii, at Prince Albert, N. W. T.. together
wîth the elevator wvas consumned by file on
Ille 25til inst..-James Minchinton's resi-
dence at Napanee, Ont., 'vas burned
recently. No insurance.-The Patron
store at Hepworth, Ont., owned by Geo.
Moore, was burned on the 21St inst.
Loss covered by insurance.-A store at
Stratford, Ont., owned by S. R. Hesson,
'vas dcstroyed by fine last week.-The
stables of the Halifax Street Railwvay
Company wcre totally consumed by fine
on the 21St inst. Sixteen cars wene
burned. The loss is only partially covered
by insurance.-R. H. Toye's bake sbop .st
Kingston, Ont., 'vas destroyed by fine
recently. Loss, $3,000; insured.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
QUEBEc, QUE.-P. Boulanger bas been

given ar contract to enect a resîdence for
F. .X. Jobin, St. Roch's, at a cost of $9,ooo.

HULI., QuE.-F. Gougeon, contractor,
cf this towvn, bas been awarded the con-
tra ct for the enection of a villa residence
at WVakefield for H. Bate.

PRESTON, ONT..-The contract for the
erection of an opera bouse bas been
awarded to Helnry Wiidfong, of Berlin.
The promoter is Otto Homnuth. The
building wvill be twvo storeys, 64 x 75 feet.

MONTREAL, QUE..-'Nessrs. Wright &
Son, arcbitects, bave awvanded contracts as
follows, for airerations to the Ottawva
building for R. H. Stephens: carpenter
and joiner's wvork, S. Andeison ;* iron
-vork, R. Donaldson & Son.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-Tbe contract
for building Mr. Tucker's house, whîch is
to be brick cased, %vas let to D. Peterman
& Son last wveek, for the sum of $1,462.-
Messrs. Stevens & Burdette have recejved
the contract for removing the obstructions
ou of Mad and Nottawvasaga rivers. The
work wvas let by the corporation of Sunni-
dale township, anid the amount to be paid
for the work, is $3,464. -

OTTAWVA, ONT.-The Board of Works
have aw~arded tenders as follows for the
supply of limestone for macadam purposes:
cast of the canal, John Hoît, So toise at
$3.65 per toise (dclivered); Victor La-
porte, 20 toise at $3.65 ; John Sullivan, 20
toise ai $3.65 ; C. B. Wright & Co., 11
toise ai $i.5o per tois- ai the quarry.
West of the carnal : Thos. McLatîghlin,
270 toise at $x.5o ; John Mahony, 50 toise
at $3.8o; G. Bîsboprick, 5c, toise at $1.25
ai the quarry.-The followvin.g ate th1e ten-
ders received by the Board of Works for
the aspbaltng of Bank and Sparks streets:
the Warren Scharf Co., Newv York, Trini-
dad asphait, $4.85 per sq. yard, granite
toothing, go cents per lineal foot,' dnessed
limestone curbing, $x.o5 per lineal foot;-
B3astien and Valiquette, Montreal, rock
aspat gi9., Trinidad, $4=o, Bermuda

Lk,$4.50, granite, 75 cents, limestonc

curbing, 7o centsi Heney and Smith,
Ottawva, rock, $3.05, Trinidad, $31.02 1-2,1
Bermuda Lake, $3.00, granite, 8o cents$
lîmestone, 40 cents ; P>atrick Burns,
Ottawva, rock, $3.75, Trinidlad, $3-50, Ber-
muda Lake, $3.50, granite, Oo cents, lime-
Stone, 6o cents ; J.îs. Coc.brane, Monti cal,
for Sparks st., rock, $4.04, Tninictad, $3.81,
Bermuda Lake, $4.oo, gra nite, 59 cents,
limestone, 53 cents, for Bank st., rock,
$4.o3, Tninidiid, $3.86, Bermuda, $4.49 y
S. Poulin, Ot'awa, rock, $3.66, Trinidaîd,
$3.5o, 1;ermuda, $3.45, granite, $1.2!5,
limestone, 75 cents; Alex. àlacLean,
Ottawa, rock, $4.05, granite, 45 cents,
limestone, 5o cents; l3askcrv let O'Con-
non, CassIdy and Loughirar', rock, $4.53,
Trinidad, $4.25, Bermuda, $4.25, granite,
5o cents, limestone, $î.oo. The tender ot
Heney & Smîitl, of Ottawa, bas been ac-
cepted by the Board, the total amtounit of
their tetider being $28,68o for Sparks st.,
and $22,818 for Bank st., wvhichi is $7,12S
less on the wvhole thian the city engincer's
estinmate.,- Contracts have jubt *jecn
awandecl for the building of three more
io-rnilc sections of the Ottawai, Arnprior
and Panry Sound railîvay. The contrac-
lors are, E. Fatiquier, O'Neil &
Ferguson and Poulin Fitzpatrick. Mr.
Fauquier wvili construct the first ten
miles wvest of the prcseilt termninus of
the line at Long Lake, O'Neii & Fenguson
the next ten miles wvcstward of Mr.
Fauquien's section, aînd Poulin -& Fitz-
îatrick the Ico miles eastîvard froni Emis-
dale, the present terminus of the Parry
Sound and Colonization rdilwvay. Be-
twveen O'Neil's and Poulin's contracts,
there remains 4o miles yet to be contnacted
for, and it is possible that these sections
may not be constructed until next ycar.

CAISSONS V. DOCK GATES.
At i necent meeting of tbe Civil and

Mechanical Engineer's Society, a. paper
wvas read b)y Mr. A. W. Açkermann, en-
titled " Caissons v. Dock Gates.» He
gave a concise history of caissons, which
wvere apparently first used in France at
the port of Rochefort in the year 1728
A. D. There is, bowe--,cr, sume evidence

»Of their having been tused at a much
earlier date by the Venetian Republic.
General Bentham first introduced them
into England for use in Hi. M. Dockyard,
Portsmouth. The early caissons 'vere
constructcd of wood and beavily ballast-
ed. Iron caissons were first used at H.
M. Dockyard, Woolwvich. No great im-
provemnent in thein design took, prace until
1865, %%ben the extension wvorks of H. M.
Dockyards, Chatham and Portsmouth,
wvere undentaken by Sir Andieîv Clarke,
R. E., K. C. M. G., Director of wvorks for
the Adnîiralty. The principles inyolved
in designing caissons wvcre explained.
The advantages of caissons over dock.
gales were foîcibly pointed out. The dif-
férence between slîip and sliding caissons
wvas clearly described, togcîher wvith nuni-
erous details of their construction and the
macbineny used in conilection witb !hem.

CENIENT MNIXER.-A practical and con-
venieni. apparatus bas been devîsed by
wbich much of the labor and trouble in-
volved in the mixing of cement is saved.
It consists of a substantial bowl of cast
brass fltted with cross-arms, easily re-
movable, wvhich furnish a bearing for a
cexîter crank sbaft. The band cra'nk,
wvhen rotated, transmits its motion to a
short crank in the bowvl. This crank
carnies a paddle- which.rcles in the -ma.

terial ini the bowl, ti , at the saine lime,
a pinion on top of thc paddle shaft eor-
gages with a fixed annular gear, wvhich
causes the padle to moate on its axis.-
the coîxîb)ned nâoecîerts thus js4en to
tic paddle inixer producing a ilhototgh
distrib>ution to ail parts of the contents.
An advantage of special note in this mixer
is that ;t is (onstructed entirel> of brass,
except the hand crîr., outside. When
ready to enmpty the bowl, ail the working
parts can be removcd in a moment by
drawing out a couple of pins.

WILLIS CBIPMAN, B.A.So.,
hi Cati. Sc- CE ; hl.Ain Soc. C. E

Ml. Amn. W. W. Aýis

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER
Wee<ttor JIorks - Seweracsg

.icterngo D.%poenl

103 BIAY sTRFET - Tti.(»' ru.

J. McIZOUGALL, C. E.,
ENGINSER 0F T1711 COUNTY OF YORK

GEER1L MUNIO1PIIL EfNGINEER
Constng Engineer for bMunicipalities iii regard to

Eieti Raiway and other Franchis".s
Speciaities - Bridges, Foundat ions, Eioctric Raiiways,

and Roads. Survcys nmade; Plans, Specification. ind
Agrements prepared, andi work supernntendtd.

COUR~T iiOUSE-, - TOR~ONTO.

JOHN D. EVANS, O.L.S.
MNI. CAN. SOC. C. E.

LAND SU)tVEYOR
civil Engner : Architect

lad 1'ctot solicitor.
Special attention given to, Consulîing and

Municipal Work.

GRASS' BLOCK, FRONT ST.. TRENTON, ONT.

ALAN MACOUCALI
M. Can. Soc. C.E. M. Inst. C. E.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENOINEER
32 East Adelalde St. - TORONTO

SURVEYS AND ESTîMATES PREPARED for ail
classes of miunicipal xvork, water poîvers, road
imiprovemient. Construction superintendecl.

JOHN GALT
C. F_ ANI) 1%. E.. M. CAN. SOc. C. E.,

Consuiting Engineer.

20 VeaWs Practical Experience in England, United
States and Canada in Civil, Sanitary. Hydraulic,

and Mlechanicai Engineering.

SPECIALTI ES
Waterworks, Sewerage, Electric Railwayd

Office:- Roomns 99 and xoo.
CANAVA LIFE BUILDING. -TORONTO.

GEO. WHITE - FRASER
C.E., D.T.S., A. ANLi lEST. Et.EC. ENG.

CONS ULTING

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Etectric Rai1wayseand Blectie Llght.

SPECIALTY; Specification and Superintendence of

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 Imperial LoanBuiding - TORONTO.

Toronto Engine Works
Ir. RPEINflS & CO.

Fire Hydrants, Valves
Water Towers

BOIERS, MI«INES AND OENERAI WHIFERY
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BUSINESS NOTES.
L. & C. Latidry ib a new firmi uf joinerb

in Montreal.
G. E. SLcmt%.y, LUt.totr, tUrlllta, O)nt.,

Hughe, S& Stcpjhciiîaon, jsltuî,aberzs,'\Iun
treal, h.,ýc d&,aaulbtd pan i ncibliép.

Lefebvre & Lcfebýrc painters, Mon
treal, have dissolved partnership.

Béclanget & PréÇontaine, sasi. ma.nu-
facturers, Vall1cyficld, Que-, .edsle

The creditors of J. (-,. lilhnan con-
trLoof li.tntitn, niaîl tt:.snve _.. oCîtt

oh the dollar.
Joseph RuLett &. l,~.. n, doui

nmaîufacturcrs, M,%ontreal, have dissolved.
Joseph Robert continues;, style un-
changed.

A paitnership lias been registered by
Pierre Champagne and Napoleon Piche,
plumibe-s, Nàontreal, under ihie style of
Champagne & Compagnie.

The stockof Messrs. Boivns.n & Maure,
hitrdwalre niercliants, of H-amnilton, hiazi
been purchmtsed by Mi. Picet liertritui, of
that city, -'it 40 cents on die dollar.

It is sLa:ed thitt Dill I3ros, nr Si Croix,
N. S., have sold a newv plaster quarry to
Knowles & Co., of Avondale, for $î 0,o00,
and the valne of the plaster available is
placed at $ioo,ooo.

The Laughlin Hotugh Manufactuting
Companv, with a paid-up capital stock uf
$55,oooi bas been organized at Guelph,
Ont., for the mnanufacture of architects'
anîd school supplies.

]3racey Bros, of Hamilton, contractors,
for the construction of the Toronto, Hlan-
ilton and Bufialo raiit"ay, have made _.n
assigniment to J. C. Teetzei. A mneet-
ing of the creditors %vill be held to-iiorrov,
(Friday).

The syndicate which purchased the
Hamilton Bridge Works are considering
the advisability or nioving the works to
another tcswn The nev Comnpany will
organize %vitbin the next two weeks, after
whicli operations w~ill be commenced.

At a meeting of the Kingston Chemiical
Fire Engine Company, il was decided ta
manufacture fire engines, and keep in stock
firernen's supplies. The directors appoini-

Richardson, Dr. Herald, A. Macdonnell,
and H. Youlden. Mr. Johin Breden 'vas
appointed secretary-treasurer, and Mr. D.
D). Wilson înanaging salesman.

At a meeting of the provisional direc-
tors of the Giîelph Pavemnent Co. it "'as
decided to niake application for a charter
of incorporation. The capital will be
$z!5,ooo, aIl or %vhich bas been fully sub-
scribed. The board of directors, 'ilI con-
sist of Mr. W. J. Bell, president; Col.
Hiiginbotham, ex-Mi.. P., vice-president;
ex-Mayor Smith ; Mr. A. T. Jones and
M4r. John Cunninghiam. Mr. -Jones 'vas
appointed secretary-trcasurcr and Mr.
Cunningham nlanaging director. The
Company claim ta have a Vcry superior

-process for the construction of cernent
paving and a good arrangement for the
purchase of niaterial,

DEDENTURESPURCHASEO
Mluni cspaltae% 1331uJ1 debenturr.%, no natter foi what

purpose, wind a ray ptzrchaser by nspplying tai
. . TflISON, O 2'oronto Street, Toropiste.

tonncction watlî sîmkng fund, etc., wvilî'le glidly gbcen.
1N .l. . ivau la i Luwrst tatc. on first umtungage

Imperial Trusts Company of Canada
.12 cI'arCl .% ZET ORtONT>

TCa~pal, S4o0,000.
1% e ady nt altintes ta, purcliast

lp % DE 11._ and lias alWay¶
suti bt,.uritie un i:ansd fur sale- AIlowVS 4,. IntCreSt
p~er atinus un nioncy

J. S. LOOKIB, Manager.

he London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co., Ltd.

Capital, $5,aaa,ooo.aa.
.'a hML t'U.tsUJN IURI!-, 1,UI<LHAbLsh.

MOI'*GAGlES PURZCIASI-D.
MONIY TO I.OAN AT CUIRENT RATEýS.

103 Bay St., Taronto. - J. F. KIRK, Manager.

TH7E 41131fPIIOVE1IPY.

ST. CEORCE CULLEY
O.R STREET DILrliN G L

PATENTEID 1885

II Made ofcast iron

vitrified tilt.

'Il! ~ OVER 6,000i; NOW

No

LEWIS SKAIFE,
]New York Lift Building -

DEBENTURESPUROHASED.
W DBENTaURES".e itendetr arur servICes lta

thosetiot hinving boaoks ta make for tirent the calculai ions
ticcssary ivlien ksuinft debentures payable in nnnual
sintaimflent. .JEMIL US JARVIS & Co. thMeniter
Toronto Stock Exchangec), 23 King St. W., Toronto.

b~. D. MOFRRIrS
Direct Importer and Dealer ini

Best Eruglish and Canadian

PORTLAND CEMENTS
Vitrified, Pauing and Fire Bricks,

Fire Cla y, &c.

M eics : 75 Cottiuglian St. TOROIITO.

Pb.'%rind rnt
Granite Sets lor Street Paving.

CURBING eut ta any shape ardorccl.
Quarries, St. Phillipe dArgenteuil, P. Q.

Addrcss aIl communications ta

JOS. BRIUNET - COTE DES NEIGES, MONTRE.AL

Granite Stone
* . Pavements

* . ' OR . .
t ONE Corn- STREETS, SIDEWALKS, BASEMENT
plaint FLOORS, ETc.

- The attention or municipalities and others in-
r futherpar-tercsted is called toi the excellence of thîs asaterial-

iculars, apply AZ - a ~ lu: 11 .]a M&
Sole Proprietor and PatcntceManager 226 Pcecail]ySt, - LONDON, ONT.

MOXTREAL.

Drllflffold MoCail Pipe Foiindry Company,
MANUFACTIJRERS OF

CAST IRON WATER AOCAS PIPES
WVORKS : LACHINE, QUE. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

CANADA PIPE AND FOUNDIRY CO,..
MANUACTUERSOF

O *@Cast 'Iron Pipes and Special Castings.
Works: MONTREAL AND ST. HENRI, QUE.

CORRESPONDRNCE SOLICI.TBD.

THE COPP BRS. LTO. HarltoofCanadCH OPB O .0,L D ailn Maada ut aMac ines.

A'MERICAN CHAMtPION.

THE 0. & J.- BROWN MFG. C.
Railway and2 Coutractors' piant.

RRI.DGE RBUILDERS
BE.LLE ViLL',QT
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WfM. HOOD & SON
Contractors

MIO.V 'I'RE4lÀi, Q UE.
,tre prepared to do pillng on land or

water, employing steam pile
drivers or dlrop hammers.

Èoistixig Machinery, Portable Boilers and
Pumping Dlachinery to Let.

WM. 11000 & SON - MONTREAL
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HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 008
- FOR -

OUVERTS,
AND

WATER PIPES.

1H VERTS
Fire Brick Sowers

Wris e for Dtjtozànti.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORYI. HAMILTONJ CANADA.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE 00U
0FST. JOIIYS, .P, Q.(LId.)

M1aflldfcturtrs of

Sait-Glazed
Vitrifieci

PIPES
Double Strength

Railvay Cul-
vert Pipes,

lnverts, Vents,

NORTHEYOo.
LTD.

LUngstonO)hemiG;al Fie nglue Go.
KINGSTON, ONT.

MIANUFACrURERS 0F THEWIULSON6fMIHif NO E
This machine is the rnost powerfu1 fire fighter. It bas two
T cyli nders, 40 gallons capacity each. The combination of

chemicals wiIl flot freeze, renders material with which it
cornes in contact non-inflammnable, and viii flot corrode when
flot in use. For full particulars, write to the Head Office of
the Company at Kingston,

A DA WIL SON, JOHIN B/?EDEN, Sec. -Treas.

M1anagdng Salesman, Kingston, Ont
Ee'For reference, address H. YQULDEN, Chief Fire Department, Kingston.

STEAM AND POWER FO0R ALL DUTiZES

-0-
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MUNICIPAL
IDEPARTMENT

SEWER VENTILATION.
Editor CoNTJAcTr Xtcobti,.

SIR,-The necessity for te more thor-
ough ventilation of cur sewers being ad-
mitted, there stili rernains the question of
how it mray bcrt be accomplished. Dur-
ing otbreaks of diphitheria and similar
diseases it seems umperative that somte-
thing be done with the utmost speed, but
before the municipal machinery can be
set in motion, the disease dics out or the
afflicted ones die ; the public outcry
ceases, and the public servants relapse
into thie olcl routine. Possibly if some
definite systeni hiad become recognized
as the one correct thing te be done, it
mighr be proceeaed witb in the ordinary
course, but un the absence of such autho-
rity there is room for many theories and
speculatinns. The inventors of improve.
inents hop, ýo piofit by their introduction;
several -,chemeb, more or less costly, have
been proposed, and there are more to
foltow, ail having public expenditure and
private gain as the prime object.

flefore being led into such experiments
would t flot be prudent, by rectifying
une error, to perfect our othertvise excel-
lent plumbing by-law ? Toronto wvas one
of the first cities to introduce the approved
modern sanitary system, %wîth lîcenbedi
pluînbers and all.powerful inspectors,
quickly educating us up te as good work-
rnanship as can be found in the w~oild.
There wvas just one oversight in passing
our by-law, which bas been remedied by
ail other cihies in their more recent legis-
lation , that %vas the reîaining of die main
trap on the private drain ' Under the
oId slipsbod inethod this tUap was a neces-
sary safeguard to tFe home, but with the
back-vent or " break-syphon " and per-
fect workmanship, il is not only no longer
neressary, but is an actual disadvantage
to the sewer systemn in closing off aIl
chance for the escape of the gases con-
tinually forming therein, True, a later
and rinor clause in Our by-law permnits
the omission of the trap in the case of
iron drain being ased under the building,
but the by-law properly calîs for the tr.îp
and fresh-air inlet, and in our conserv-
atism the old mnethnd is istiaîly followved,
"cours not to reason wvh)' In the recent
by-laws of ail other chties the use of the
trap is speciaîly prohibited.

Though iron is certainly the best bouse
drain, in the use of tîle, where properly
laid and tested, there could be no danger
when the sewer gas bas ample escape, as
herein proposed. before beconîing con-
gested and putrid.

The outlets of our main sewers being
under the water of the bay, the onIy open-
ings are the few and very smanl manhole
gratings. This is not enough for any ad.
mixture or dilution witb fresb air, and the
gases that ought te pass ofi readily while

barmless, are hield in confine
corne dangerous. The tende
to the highier levels, wbcre ti
increasing pressure forces
througlî the gratings mbt
strcets, in wlint should be
de ntial neigbborhoods.

The sinîplesî remedy for t
out and leave eut the main
tîte nmany tbnusands cf soif-
do thei share, and a part of
office, in permitting the rap
sewer gas and its dilution w
whicb would then be si
througb the street gratings.

The current through thet
be reversed, and tbe <langer
abolishied. The soil-pipes
buildings, in cur climate, are
the current of air thrcugh
usually be upward, but whî
dlown, would be equally safe.
sure being relieved, and the
diluteci with a constant stre
air, sewe: gas would cease te
or bugbear.

The terrible microbe we mr
te entireîy escape, but we rni
inhale a lesser number in
diluted gas than in a lung fi
exhalations frona the 'strcet
front cf ccir parler window,
present system.

This proposed change weî
city notbîng, and in new work
a saving, though liow the
fresb air mInet bend would be

Is there any power in the c
te cause the change in by-]aw
influtnice cause a change of
inflexible inspecter wbo bas
upheld the infallibility of the
tem ?

Sewage purification by th
and polarite process bas be
Bloulogne, France. Accordi
gineering, the plant wvas some
capped by the fact-that the su
age %vas very intermittent an
stored in a tank before purîfit
low the sterave tank were
smallar tanks, in one of whi~
cîputation by ferrozone wa
whiîe the other formed a resci
decanted liquîd before ut pai
polarite filter. Froni a chemi
ation of the effluent from the
L. Vanflart, chief chemist of
mental laboratory cf Boulog
concludes chat the plant remoe
per cent. of the organic miatte
the raw sewage, the effluent
clear and odorîess for 1 5 da
teiial examination by Dr. Bîl
that when the original sewagu
5,250,00 bacteria per cubic
the liquid decanted after tre~
ferrozone contaîned 812,500 Il
the efficient from the pelanite
or le5s than 1 per cept. of thos
present.

Municipal officers are reques
tion the CONTPACT RECORD
responding with advertisers.
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WIDE TIRE EXPERIMENTS.
A wide tire test %%as made at the Ohio

State UniversîtY with tbe folloiving resulC
An ordinary wvagon witb a new 3 inch tire
was loaded wiîli two lonp, tons, or 4,480
pounâs, and the draft was measured 16 a
dynaniometer. On ani ordînary carth
rond in good condition and liard tbe drâft
Was 254 pounds. On a grass fieId it was 468
pounds. On newly plowed land it was
771 pounds.

As the draft power cf an ordinary horse
cf îooo pocinds is 150 pounds , two horss
could draw this load with ease on an er-
dinary road and a ton and a baîf on a,
grass sod, wvhiIe withn narrow tire ball as
mnucb, or a single ton, is a full load fle a
double teain Besicles thir, the broad
tires roll and level a rond, s0 that the
more it is used the better il becomes,
while nar-tow tires cut it into rits if nt ail
sort.

gases being - _________

am cf fresh LEG4L DECISIONS AFFECTINGO
be a menace MUNICIPALITIES.

CHRISTrIE v. TowomToRoNTo JUNC-
uay net hope TION-Jîd»ient on appeal by town cor-
ay etcpect te poration ftoin order oif Rose J., varying
pute air~ or ternis of award betiveen the parties fixing

dte compensation te be paid by the appel-il cf the vile lants te David D. Christie for land injuri-
grating in ously afihcted by the raising of the grades
under our cf certain streets in the tewn, by incrèntis

ing tbe amount awarded froni $200' te
.îldcosîthe te $î,oee, and by giving Christit Higbuld ostthe Court zosts of the arbitration. Hagarty,

ivould effect C.J.O., and Maclennan, J. A., held that
ornamnental the judge, sitting in appeal frona the award,

missedl badi ne powver under sec. 404 efthe Muni-
ityscilbcenîcipal Actotreduce or increase the amountity uffciet awrde exeptupon the ordinary legal

or can any- - principles governing the court on appçals
heart in the or muctions te set aside ,.erdicts, and, as
se valiantly in this case, there was abundant evidience

presnt ys-te support the award, it sbould net bave -presnt ~ been interfered with, and should now-be
restored. Burton and OsIer, JJ.A., were

M. B3. A. ofthe coritrary opinion, and saw ne rea-
- soit te interfere witb the decision ef Rose>-

J. in the result, appeal dismissed with
e fetrozone costs.
~en trîed at
ng te En- COLORING STEEL A DEAD) BLACK.-
what handi- For coîering iron and steel a dead black
pply of sew- cf superior appearance and permanency-

d badte be the rigbt article bas long been soîtgbt,-
d a te b and, te meet ibis want, M. Mazur:
placed twq ing is the formula * One part bismuth
ch the pre- cloride, twe parts mercury hiehîcnîde

is efecîdone part copper chloide, six parts hdyro-s effctedchloric acid, five parts alcohol and fiftyrvoir for the parts water, these being cf course wcll
ssed to the niixed. To use thîs preparation suic-
cal examîn- cessfulîy-the art*cle te iie L .J or

filter, Mr. brenzed-being first mnade clea - nd free
from grease-it is applted wih wab orthe depart- brusb, or, better still, the object nmay be

ne-sur-Mer, dipped int it ; the liquid is allowed te
ves 84 tO 88 dry on the metal, and the latter is then
r present in placed in boiling water, thetenperatciit

remanxng after this the color is not se dark as is
ys. A bac- desired for the purpose, the eperatien is,
let, sbowed simply to be repeated, and the result is-
e containedl in the bighest degrc satisfactory.
centimeter,
Limnent witb
'acterta and
filter 42,000
e eriginally

ted to men-
'when cor.

The cbîef of the Hamilton fire depart-
nient bas pîtblished a lîst of tire losses in
that city for years past, and the sbewing
made is that in filteen years Hamilton bas
lost bi tire $741,00, wbicb is equal te
onlyaa average of$49,ocoavea,-. In 1835
the Iess was $93,00e, in 1881 it was $98,-
oo0, in Iý93 it was $i03,co while last
yeaî- il Was.Only $25,922. Te the stim
last nîentioned the tires cf July cont ribut-
ed-$8.,9t4.
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GENTRAL BRIDGE AND - -
-ENGINEERING COMPANY,

(Lt MITED)

Peterborough, Ont.
%VM%. H. LAW V Manager and Engineer.

SIAMUFACTURERS 0P

RAILWAY AND HIGHWAY
13FIDG5S

Viaduots, filer, Roofs, Turntables. Oirders
and Architectural Work.

CAPACITY s.oSo TONS PER ANNUM.

D. BMFER & 00.
BUILDE1tS OP' TE

Paer Patent .

COMBINÂTION - BRIDGE
DOON¶, ONT.

Ail communications promptly ansivered.

Firo Bricks anld Goillni
DRAIN AND WATER PIPES
SANITARY EARTHENWARE
LONDON PORTIAND CEMENT

GUARANTEED GENUINE.
Pa.vlng and Seorla Bricks lfor Stables

Sidewalks, Yards, etc
agequantities on hand and to arrive. We handl

ony the best quality. Prices lower thana ever.

F, H Y D i & Co0.
31 Wc7lUngton Street, - 3MONTRICAz

Sole Agents for
THE "CRAHTRYX" SMOKE TEST AND

DISINFECTINC MACHINE.

INDEiX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
in the IlCanadian Arohlt% e,;çl Builder."1

Architecte.
Ontario Direcîoa-y.... .111
Queoec Dlrectory ... il

tors atsad Carvors.
Holbi.aok & tfolling.

ton .. ........... I
J riftects4rai Iron-

Irork.
Dominion llridge Co. 1.
Len, Jcs........... vi
Shipsway Mfg 0 il
WVhitieid, John...111

Art Woocitork.
Kaechtel,S ........ Ill

Bi<cks (Pressed>
Beasasviile Press.d

Brick Coa.......... viii
Port Credit Pressed

Brick & Terra Cotta
Co.,Litnited.... lx

Butiders' Supplies.
a Bremner, Alex...IV
a Currie&Co.,W&FP x

ClatwonhJ Geo... iii
a-ohes .... i

Ontaro _Lime Associa-
tian............. vai

* Rice Lewis &Son .... 1 V
Springer, 0 T ... viii

* Builcri Etne

Canait Vick &Co. .vit
Clark, Vm .... .- vai
Hoad & Son, WVm..., vit

B1s f.&ers' IardZ.
icare.

Rice Lewis & Son.... IV
Oreosote Stains

Cabat. Samiuel. .. IV
Churda and Sclaool

Furniture.
C .a. Office & Sehoal

Furniture Coa...iv
Offices pcalîy Co.-..
Solder, r.B........IV

£!hurch BRqlcctors
' Frink, I. P.........III

~Rice Lewis à son.. .. -IV

Cerne-ts.

BremneAtx I
Currie&&,aVil FPB:si

Ceanent Ca ... III

Cuit Stone con
tractors.

Isaac BIOS .......... Il
Oakloy & Hlants.. .. Il
Cladtntej 7opp<tio.

Bremner Alest... IV
Curre&a &F:P. X

Drain Pipe
Bremnner, Ae . V

Cuaa&o, WV&F.P.
Hcmiltand Toronto

SewcrPipeCo.. .. x
Maglmr Bras....a
Standard Dramn P'p

C............. . I
Durnb Waitors

King & Son, Waaden iii
Zlectrlo WIrinfy

Rogers & Doss.. IV

Blet'ators
Fensamohn . IV
I.eitch& rurabul.... 1
Williams, A. R.... x

Enîgraveora.
Can. Photo-Eag Bu.

reAU ................ aaî
Fire.Brio?., and Clay
Bremner, Aiex .... IV
Curnie& Co,W &F P.. %
M auire B-os.......
Standard Drain Pipe

Coa.............. II
Gaiteanizcd.Iron,

Worker8.
Tucker & Dillon ... Il
DOUglas Bras ... Il
0.msby & Ca., A. B.. I

GJraite
Brunet, Jas.

Grates and Ties.
Holbrook&Mollitigton i
PRiceLe;wis & Son .... IV

Gurney k.und- C.i
King I Son Warden.. lia

Oransby&a.A.1.I
Too0 Ra.daior Mlfg

Coa........ .... v
WVlliaans, A. R... x

Mille.
Curaie&C,%V&PP. si
Ontario Liane Associa.
.tioai............. vit

Zegal.
B aatley &Ca IV B Il
Draitan &Da. . I

Mciallic .Lath.
bictallic Roafiaig Co.:. vii

M1ortar Colora andc
Bld» gle Stainas.

Cabot Samuel,...IV

hiarhend, Andrew... a
omiarnstai PUas.

tercrd.
Baker, 1. D ......... vi
Hynes, W J ...... vii

Mluirhead, Andrew.... i
Painters.

Gilmor & Casey ... 11
.Pathg.

The Guelich Silica
Barytic Stone Ca.... IV

Plagterers
Hynes, W. J. .. vii
Plttrnbiing SuVpZies

Campbell & Pua-vu... ix
Domanion .5anitary.

Pattelï Coa... ilx
Sanitas fg. Ca .... ax
MIcRae & Cp . .viii

Plate Glas
Hobbs Mfig. Coa...a
MfcCatisland & Son... iv
The Consolidated Plate

Glass Ca .......... i

Parucy .Floors
Elliotlsz .....n . I
Elliott, WV H ........ va

PLrnal>ors
Ballantyne, James.... si

Dprattiiigs
New colo: PaoceaCux>. vil

)Iuors
Dougla Bras . I

Da..ai & Sas, .ý...
Hutson, WV. D .... lbMctallic RaooÇng Ca. . vI
Rennie & Son R.Il
Stewart, W. .il
ýViliams &Co.. H.... 11
%Varren Chemical &

Mfrg. Caý... ..... il

1100 nua Mcterials
Dainvalle :late Co.... x
Mletallie Rooflng Co.. vil
WVarren Chen'ical &

ael ai; Rao.fi ng -Ca.v-- it

Saiary Appl.
--afaces

,Domninion Sanicary
Patter Ca.o

rtcRae .Coviii
Sanîta. bIrg. Co. .... ix
'loranto Steel Clad Bath

& bletai Coa....vi

Susila Stains
Cabot, Samuel .... IV

SlidlLng Blinda
Clatworthea
Lea&Seana. Ilý-..---1
Staiaecl anci Decora.

to Glass
Castle & Son ... il
Dominion Glass Co. iv
Elliott & Son ........ I1
Gramson. G. & J. E ... iv
Habbs MC f. Ca ... iv
Hoa-wood & Sons, H iv
MIcCausland & Son. iv
Longhaurst H iv
Lyon' N. 'i.. . iv
Quesnel, Sharpe c* 0**a iv

Wall Paper and
(ouf»q g 7ecoraifuns
Elliott & Son.........I1
WirelMantitac.ttrers
Shipway Mfg Coa... i

W'a Plater
Albert Mlfg. Ca ... i
Nowell & Co. B. L ... vi

Wall i71.
Mac Mlachine Co.... iv

Wisdorc llisds
Clatworthv, Geo .... il
Lca & Staian... Il

JOHN ]V[cDOU~ALL
eCa-ledonian Iron Worlks

~ ~à
-, J Aà

OFFICE:

Corner William and
Seigneurs
Streets,

hIONTREAL

S HYORAULIC
MACHINERY

CONDENSERS

WATERWORKS
SUPPLIES

SWATER METERS
and Meters for ait.

'ANUFACTURERS

iNa.chini.ry for Elc.
Inacal Work, etc-, etc.
builerb, Lngincs ...

}urgingz., ulidelb,
a astingN -htb u

ie> ars, lienrang.%,
etc .... .. .. ...

AGENTS N CàÀV4 .FOB TU1E

FamousW*.orthington PUmp
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Prices of Building Materlals.
C0:4DIT11N OF Tilit StAkl<ILT.

ToowR04o: Same actlvity (s!toticeable In thse
demnand for budeis' supplies, cnd the outlook for
the spring trad is said tao bc etting some%%hnt
bnightcrnts the senson advances. Gtner-.illbird-
ware and paints and oils rire nboving freely, ntI
travcllers report business rnpîoving. Glass is
selling nit $i go for irst brenk ln :o4>oot boxes.
Plate glass Is quiet. Tiiere is naîhlng doing in
cenent, and prices remain unchngcd. Thelî
inovemnent ofltiebricks is ligise. nt $325 per 100

Scotch rireclay $:.ooé per ioo Ibs.
MONTRCAL. Thse business; in gencral hard.

ware Is confined s0 sools and siseli goods. which
are in steady deniand. In cnt mails thc jobbing
demnand is manlle and makers do r.ot report any
specinl mctivity for carloads and limger lots. Thse

ceiçient mnaiket is featuieless. Glass is selling at
$1.20 fCr fitst break, with a rebatte Cor wholesa'lc

-... f.A... à... ,me -n A;. M .. rnnm-nn
Lt. V., ers 6~

to corne in frecly. and prices reii
pipe. lead pipe atnd galvanized
prices firmi.

fU, iR!

CAR Ott CANCO LO

Toro
S

114toî CCW nPlC" AtM iIs ... 3300(1
ci itit îhie uppmr, Amn Ins.

, ki ta 2. pîckings, Arn iris. -..
t Inch cleas .............
f 9 ta and t2 dressang mad

1 better ................ 2000
1 e Ioand 12 iill run .... 160

1 et go and 12 dressing .... 2000
S r Io and 12 Comoinr..300

ita and 2 SyniCC C1111S.-IO00

x Inch clear and picks ... 2
t inchs diessing and bcuter. ... 2o co

i incbS.iding, ii mu ... 1400
inch siding, common....z2200:

c inch sidng? s2icoulis..'icet
t lai 1iig mills ... 900

ciiulscantlîng............... 600
tJC and thicker cutting up

plsrilc................. 1400
i inch strlPs, 4in ta 8 in ilI

%n............... ..2400
inchs sîrips, coin=...i Ca

i jI inch flooring ...... ...... 16 o>
1 % inch floornng ......... .t60.3
>CXX thingles, sava, per hi

36 in...................nsa
KX shingles, sa= .... 50. zs
Luth ................. 240

VA] D2 QU0TAT10O

MU) cuilboards =à scantling
Slsipping cull boards, pro-

miscuans widths......
Shippirsg Cai boards, stocks

Heml- scantling =id irist
opt10 6 ft............1200

Hemlock scanitling mdý jolait
up té18 fi...........100

Hemlock scntling ;md j;istz
Up to 20lt ................ 23 00

Cea o black paving, pet
cord .... .................

Cedar for Kering, 4% % 4,
pet M .................

Scantling and ja*st, up ta z6 ft

Scantbinired loist, up ta 22 fi

-3. ft

4. 6

à4 ft
te "4 3 6ft

.8 tg 3 8 fi
t. de 44 fi

Cutting op planks, î. and. hiclccr, dry ............ 250Oo
Cuig op psýks, ij and

B. M.
g34 in. flocring, dressed, PM.26 00 3000
z, ich flcrin ough, h N.igco 2u oc

lu 6100en F11.25 Co eb 0

,,i undressed, BM1.18 00 tg 00

s, ~ ~ Z udee . 200 xs500
CIabaadinc~sse...2. Co 3,500

2> 12 00

1in ............ ...... 260 270
iswn luth ............... no 2 6p

Cedar. ..................... 290
RCd&Oak................. 300 On4000

White. ................ 3700 4300
Baswood, No. x =ld2... = 0 3000
CheMz. No.zxand 2....7000 9aca
Wluteas!a, No. xand a...24o0 3500
Blauck usi, No. i and 2 ... uo, oo 3000
Dressing ctocsa......... .... î6 o* 22o4
Pieka, Ainerican inspe4tOa.. 30 co
Tbrce upp=sa Amn. f.nspcutOs 5000

16 co
17 va
i900
2000
2200
240Ca
2700
29S0
3100
3300
3400a

Toronto. Montroal.
itioic-_ M

Common \Walling ...... 6 >0
(Jood Facing.. ...... Soc
sevrer ....... .... $50 80o

-lrenived lrlier ill:
Red, No* t. r.o.L. lie.%msvilI e

.. 4.2..........

B" 6 l3 ..... ...

Il ...................
Brown .................

Ritonai ReIl.............
et fluif ...........
Il Brown ...........

Sewer ........ .............
Hard Building..........

Roof Ties...............
Hip Ille........... (cach)
PIidgo Tile ........... t
ist quality, t.o.b. at Port Credit
2nd os 0 5 di .

411 si il té e
Éfard building brick...
Ornâmental, pet zoo ...

SAND.
Fer L4ad a z34 Cubic Yards

16 ta
1400O
900

21 00
24Co

.3o0

4000a
7 30
60o.

22 00
20
6o

1400

00 1

200a
8oa
6 se

1 23

.- - .- ,S STONE.
ain steridy. Iran Common Rubble, pet toise,

iron are quiet, and dcl jvered................. 14 00
L~arge flat Rubble, pet toise,

delivered................ r1800
Foundation Block.e, f . i.
Kent Freestone Q-Uares

TS. Moncton, N. B., per cii

nto IotrOi. Rivex John, N. b oaaMoutrefil. Freestane, per eu.'It, f.a.b. 9
$ $ $ Ballachml........1 0 g

~36-J 40 00@45 00 New York ......S. ..
47 00 4000 4300 Granite (Stanstead) A.hiar, 6
2600 gla 3000 in. t0 2 in.,risC9gin., petft.

52 -0 6000 Moat Freestone..........
Thomso's Gatelawbridge, cu. fi.

2300 180o 2000 Credit Valley Rubble, per car
1700 1? CO of' 25tonis, nt quary .... oa
2200 1800 Credit Valley BSrown Cours.
Z4o 8oa 1000 ing, up to 1oanch, perqup.

1100 tao* 1100 yanrd nt quarry .............. 175
1000 900 iCi;idit Valley Brown t)imen.
32>0 3300 3SO0 Siun, ptcii. ft. rit q-arry 60

J2200 18 OC 20 Pa Credit Vole GreyCourig
1500 1400 1600 p et uefii yard. 150 200
1302 20 00 ret Volley Grey Dirnen.
1200 1000 1200 Sion, pet ciabic fot ... o 6
100 C -o g a CIatk's N. B. B3row~n Stone,
900 8oa goa per cubic (agit t.o.b ..... 1t

Brown Fiee Stone, WVood-
260 22 OC 2t 00 point, S nckville, N.B., per

Cubýft ............ . 15
1500 14 Co 150O> MadocRubble, delive cd, pet
120O> 1100 là21.0 toise.................. 1400 1450
17 Co 140 Co 5s00 Mlanoc dimension floating. t.
17013 14 00 1600 o. b. Toronto, pt cubic Ct. io 32

Ohio Freestone, No. z Bluc
2 Ea 260 2 6o Promisciious. f.o.b . ...o
àd 6a 6o z ?0 No. r Bluc Dimension ... S

No. 1 Buif Promiscuous .... a
No. i Buif Dimensioný.. 8

Thse above- prices oisons
lis. f00 reàght and duty çaid.

1000 ,0 .edflaggingpcrsq.il il

1300 1300 I é t'i Il Il
rô oc 1600 4~t 8 i22

220te ifC le: : : : 2736
bcytah added totbetse

.100 200 - c pinces.
300 200 3c0 Quebec aind Vermont rough

14 Ca 130 Ca400 granite for building pu-.
poses, peic.ft$o.b.quarry 33 le5

'50 5C0 For onmental work, cx.- ft. 35 2o
Granite paving bloclcs, 8in. to

1400 1 Ca ( 12 in. x6 in. x4% i., petM 5000

14 00 14 Gzrnite cuibing stau, 6 itr
x50 .5co 20 i., pet litlfn ... 70

600
1700
tg Co
21 00
23 CO
250Co
2700
2950
3r 00
3300
36 £0

28 00 25 00 26 00

;>4 D: a 0 22 00

298Co 3z 00
1800 2200

Zî7CO 3000

la8Co 2202D
12 Co 150
2200 3500

1200

3000o
3S00
2800
7000
31>00
î8 oo

Roc'flng ffl szare). LA E

spurpie....
h.ufa£mggreun

Terra Cotta Tile =ersq ..

ing .... ....... ...........

1800a
900
8 50
750

2500

80a

P.LLVTS. (, l b

4hiî lCmz :n. per zoo liés. 623 550

R5 d ~ Il 6so 750
Redl....... 400 500

"v=ntsian,-per zoo111..... x26o s 7.j
6vermiflion ............. go %oca
SIndian, Engr ........... 10 X2

YelUowochze ............... s za1
YeUcw chrome............ z5 20
Green, chrome.............. 7 12

" pauis .................. 10 2S
Black lamp.........25 35
B3loc. tuùiirià;e......î 15 O

il s boded 57 63
ci 6 reflned. 41 7S 85

PUtty--................ 24 23
Whitlng, dry, per zoo lbs 7S 200

Paris white Ersg. dry . go r 25
làtharge, ~!g......4 5
Sienna, bons.............. .: 15

IUmbe, 4 '......... 83d %2

COEKEI Z IME, etc.
Cezent, Portlad, parbbl.. 22ne 25s0

il Gttsan -'. 12S
if London . 250 2-,75
la Nèwcà&*±l -2 . Sak

60b
750

60o
8 30

8_%o 900

1800

Toronto. MNutroËl
Cernent, 11elRirtn, per bill... 2 JO 1 83 2 0>

il Conadian ' .21O 230 223 1230
le Roman ,< . 73

Parin430 47% g 0 475
î, Superfine 6a 0 a 700 $0 7
s. Thorold, a' s. u

Quceniston, de . !0

h .. 1c,50

Keene CanageWhites'... 450 415 4.10 475
Calcin cd plasîer, per barre.. x 53 170
Fire Bricks, Newcmtde,perbl 2300 30-00 16SO 2200

et Scotch 46 2300 -. 000 7400 3000
Lime, Pet Barre!. 'lrcy. 30

et i White::::..
Piziter, Calcined, N. 200

fi il N.S... 200
Haïr. Plastererse, pier bag... Bo i agi

lIARDIWA.RE.
15 00 Cut titil, Sé & 6rd, pet lc 2 40
120'> Steel Il il 49 Il 250

CUT >'AIL.S, PENCIZ AND VU? SPIrRS.
4od, hot cut, pet tg. Bes s
go1 î6d anid i,2d. hot cuit pet

15 zoo tifs............... t
toile~ ho' curé fier l00 Ibs.. .20
Bd, gel, te te d .. 25

4 d to Se,' Il et6a..
8400 3d, il le 44 1C

ge 9 et le . . r50

1800 4d to 4d dcld cui, not palished
Sa or blued peruibals .. 30

3d ta oylOd cuit.ot oished

63 75

215

75

1 00

MiE BLUROD NAWL

3d, pert oQalbs........... 150 150
200 200

CASING AND BOX, PI.OORING, SIS100K AltD TOBACCO BOX
HAILS.

12d tO 3od, Me zoo ILs .... 50 * 50
....... d 60 6

Bdgel, I! dé..... 7 75
6d and de e 41 ..... 9 90
4d taS, .. .... 120 110

3d 4..... 150 150

2tO 2Y4
a1 t ZY4
Z 1V43

z

PINIS}IiNG X.tnIS.

inch, per 1aa Ils..
44 h4 66

SLATING NAtLS.

sd:pe m talbs ........... :

3d, 49 '....... 125

1400 140..d........ .... 175

CCMSiion IIARiEL MIS

ir inch, peiîzoolits........... 150
49 .4 il ...... z75

4 ...... .. 225

CLINCII MAILS.

X4 ando} 2y d perîods
2 n21d *

dé 6

t 25
17 35.
2 Co 1
.Sa

SHARP AND PLAT PRESSED MAILS.

3 inchs, Per 100 lls. Z 35
gg and 6 rsa

. ild 2Y4 56 66 6 165
134 and zxy 1s 6 85

9. 46 :e 4 250
66 66 6 300

STEEL %VIRE 9ATIS.

Steel Wire Nitils, 75, l and S % discount tram

Iton pipe, 3#1 inch, pet falot. - &-

750 le et 1 Il fi 3 7
6$ i s%, 6 .24

ié Il~ 5 58 . 30
85 5 2 1% il . 4

Black wrought irnpp,67zX off abOya plie.
Galvanized 407 " 6

Sz Cââîand soit < 57Y.s~
800 zeaez pipe:

r6o 375
go zoo

4 6

7 12
2q 20
X2 :25

l53 65
6ý 68
7k

654 8
12. 15

3 SQ
265, 283

205 O.

"uid ppe, pet it ..... 7c.
Waste pipe, uecr Ilb.... 754
Discaunt, Toroptoanud tise %Vest. 30 % off mn 3=211

lots; -o and z20% off in ton lots ; points at of-Torontao,
35 aille I0 % off.

Gatrailzd IvOa:
Adazns--Mar's Best and'Queen's Hend:

.6 ta24guag, Perlb. -- 454c. 44c
26 guage et ~ 555C

Gardon Crowa-.
.16 Ici 4 guage, per lb.. Y. 4

- goa.ge, 6d6 %, 4

Note.-Cbcaper grades abot ý4cpcr1b. lesu

SiruCtnral Iroxs:
Steel Beanu, per.îao Ils ... 275

"9 channels, 56285
di angles, 

2

go plates, fil ....

Sh=sred steel-bridge plate ... 225

t 00

2250

3

75
12 25ý

100

r 35
200
2 50

Z 35

2-50

3.0

2 50-ý
260

650


